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ATI«I!W"!> L*. .? S*fc alt *&-
twewe* thst lit I- -.' Ill* Ihrbl' 
&ioj» rtym* mtSi Irata from New to ife* 
We*l it*«i tjr»-n ' f*a%>\r.U-ti abd ««* appro***! 
by the fVH>tni»«U-r-G-et>«-r*A. T)*e firtt trtt& 
will 5ft**e N«w York '/t» Xhe, W erf Ort*<tiff. 
Th* time to i» §x«d a! elerra hour*. 
CVTrl»e<!, rtfuseu; T'4«r<Jo, tfcd CM 
ago, h will tarry mtiUter 

OOf expre** IfetUtrf, iOl 
will t* ctm fined trxeiMivelf U> tbe 
mil! carry ieg. letter*, M*»-
p*(«n ttd nr«*d»tlm' j>*/ katfw. Th* 
Waia wi!1 l*e caiifid " Tti- Sew Tork Central 
and Ltkr feLtKf iUilr'nd fustottit,* M«t 
will 1* c/top-of f*nit cart The ordinary 
p»**»ng»-r time N*w York tv<i Cbl-
cxgfj it (ii.'rly sir (wnr» A later ditpttrb 
Mji a f*#t train t>*« >«-*• pro»id*d tor 
orer tl»e i'rnnt yHtril* Central route, to leave 
Mmr T./rlt at ritftt p ia.t the former train 
leaving at four in th* morniaj. 

Tut A*#i*la»t-Trea*ur«T at New York hat 
ton dtrorvd by Um: of the Treat 
urr to *eil g'lid during !be montlj <4 Augtttt 
** foiiow# | J ,.'**) <**> oh Vhf ftrnt •*)'! tiiird 
Tburtd*?* e.t< h.ar.d ti/tW&i the «;/<>« d 
ati'1 fourth TborwJay* **«"ti; toUl, 

TUB p«l/Me debt *Urtea*eBt for July i* ** 
follow*. 
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MMIM? 
A» i >'t llir T.i" ut|vr rlfpartniriit* in Wa*b-

|d(t"D ltd tlm Uii' ofllfw <»f th»- lilitfli t fk»?-
rrtntnl w«-to tlw-<l in liit M, out of r««afiert 
U> tbr mnuwry ot tri l'rralditot JolmMw. Uk« 
tribute* wf r«rtp*»>-t w«r« ptid in New Yxrk, 
IKwUiu tbd yth»r F.a*U«rr> ' itica, uul also io 
wumf i IHm and U)«»a of ttm Soaili MMl Weit. 

TMft KA»T. 

NOTK I WU t«rv«d on Ibt 3d by Theodore 
TUton't t'rtinMil ujxm 'tb« c<«irft«l of Usury 
W»r<l Br*wb#r Ut th* efffft that tin* < m« iA 
TI)U/n v* Htwf hrr will tx- Immfbt ti|» for trial 
In tlif. Hrooklyti ("My C>»urt ou the drat Mw 
day of Kt-pti-rnl^r. Tli* notice rcada tbat 
" the Ittaue of fart in the tfoovf action will be 
brouiflit on for trial," and It Ik (ilnU-d that tlir 
quMtloti of <iani*Kt!* will txr wa.lvird. 

Tua a«w and iuiiiiiiiI imtcl\i>n of the National 
Buuday ftcbool A»»taibly i oi»nii<'i*< «d at Xair-
putst, ''baut««f}i)-r Lakf, N. Y .on the 3d. 

T«* ci;n»u» of New York city haa Ixn-n cora-
pl«t«4, and tbc total D«)pulaUofl I* tbown to 
l»* l,WV»,«T9—an IscreMi! In In yeart of 111,. 
1M. 

(ioi.o eloaed In K»w York uti Uk- till at 
lift. The following wtra the doting <tuo 
tatkma for pftdm-i- No. 'i C'hl' »n" Hf»rlnK 
Wh««at, $IJNd(|.4f); No. 't Milwauktr, II.IO 
ta l ¥i\ No. 54 N<»rlhw«aUrn, |l "t>«a£I 40; 
Barley, |1 !*»(t<l <»ala, VV«^U*rii Mi*«d, 
KUi/A'k-, Corn, WcaU'rti, KW<i»»'H-; 
Fork, Mf»», $21 fWi, Ilo|(at 1(>H<'• 
hard, ll^c. Flour, (fi»od to choir-*, #B 3ft 
4ti<V?.'>; Wblt« Winter Kxtra, 
Tbr cattle market WM tlow, I 'it to 
for |(0»id U> e*tra. Hojft w»»rp dull at |7 Wi 
4C7.05'V Hhwp, «'ll|»|H!d, bnniiflit 4t|»rf«3^c. 

AT Kaat l,lli<;rtr, Pa . on tli« 4th, cattlr 
broti|(ht: II***t, $<)7.Vf$?.00, uit'dluin, 
7.60; ( ouiiiion, $4 tUnb (JO. Hofra told— 
Y<rrk«!ra, $H.I)0<</.H 10; l'hlltili)l|ihlat, 

Rbcap broujrbt M AOftA OO MNWrtliny 
to qaality. 

wmrr Aim *OITH. 

T«i village of Ut-rvt-yvilli:, Arudrlckt 
Cotluty, lnd., wat vlwlti >1 by a tcrrlllc tornado 
a fcw dayt a^o. Houaaa ware dtmollahad, 
and acvcral partotit, lutludlug flv« woman, 
weru killed. 

THIS ItnniH'ratlr HttU' ConviMitlou ot Or-
ei(on bni iiomlnnt< (l I.Bfayctti* I,tin* for Colt 
grot*. pliitforiti adopted fuvort tin- early 
ret tun pi Ion of a(»oclo payment* and tin' I«k'*-
latlve control of railroad (area and frolKbt*. 

Tiik new* of tbo death of I'x-l'rMldmit 
Johnson w»a convoyed to I'rcaldent (Srimt at 
Long Kraiu li on the afternoon of the MUt 
ult. Tko I'retldeut wat deeply afireU<d by 
tbo lliforuiatlon. Alt vxeeutlvn oidvr wttt 
Immediately Inniied at Waahlnfrtoii that til,, 
Kxeeullve Maimlori and the tcvoral depart 
H.entt of the (iovertuuent in that elly bo 
drapud In mourulnnf until the eloae of the 
day demounted for tlm funeral of tlutox-
l'renlili'iil, and lliat all public lnialne«*i Im 
auapended ;>u that day. Tlie War and Navy 
Department were alto Instructed to pay tult* 
able honor* to thu memory of the dcecated. 

RX I'kknii>KNT ANIHIBW JOIINMO.N died of 
(laralyala mid heart diaeaav at tbo realdenec 
of lilt <IuukIiIi'I , Mr*. Itrown, lu (.'artcr Coun
ty, Tenn., on the niornltiK of the ii 1*1 ult. 
HP WHB alxty alx AND it b«lf year* of HIJC. The 
aniiouuci'inent of hit* death ranted profound 
torrow throuK'ioui til* 8Ute and la other 
•cctloiis of tlie country. 

IN the Mountain Meaduw* mattacre trial 
ou the 'Jd Uit! ilcpoHUIout of Brlghtm Youn); 
and (leo. A. Hiulth were offirud and ruled 
out. They ttatc, In «ubatanee, that neither 
party i«*ti«d uny intLrurtion* In rcirard to the 
Arkanttt* einljfranl train; tbat the people 
were count*led not to tell ifraln t»| any par-
tie* for foratfe; ttaic thai luilthcr party knew 
t>f the iua»»acrc until afterward, and then 
only by general report. Mottl of the day WM 
taken up by counnel dltcuttlng the Inatruc-
tlont to be tubiulttcd by the Court. 

Tmk uuinbrr of deallit from yellow fever at 
Fort Barrum at, Fla., up t«» the 'id had beeu 
twenty Ove out ol #eveiitytwo ca»e*. There 
had I wen throe new CMM and one deatn tluce 
the .Hl«t ult. 

TUB return* from the Kentucky State elec
tion, to fur at received at I.oultvllle up to tho 
utornln^ of the t)d, mdlcatod about the aatue 

D jawtratk M attW|iniJ«a« *i»' 
iXM. . 

X *7»r* Tcwrraiy « Conrtrno* » «la-1 
mtit hit 'tTK4 tit tt**i ** 'WHi'.U j 
m Uxc 25Jt of Aa^utt. U~ tfae purjxx •£ I 
MKBiutisg a ftitf T'lnpwMM tieket, 

A Batvjtafl tah '4 the Si **7* ; 
I bd its fbkf 8ft i ftlf had UrM *hf Awt>' 

frwi rtpr>rter tkai L*« twa:«d lb* aid t 
oftte Vo kill tbf bj ao ; 
oC<rr '4 (UAtoVil. **>* ^ ̂  j 
ootunaaAdcd iut)D| U»« £#ht. Uitt I®- j 
45&M ttd ao a::ii»fttty a«min*t U>« en»i- j 
fruit*. tfcit Ut« *U»ry a^>ut the »tu!*r*r)U , 

an ox <tt *yrw£ al! a fW: ib&'. f 
1 x*.. lb«- coward, wa»t*to throw til Ut*'.> >*i' ; 
oa the Indian*. 1+&Z* Borewaa eharfwd U>* ) 
Jury on Uk aftrmo'H) tb» ''A. ; 

7 as iMtuuf r%U> 6Ut» (>«•«' | 
tio® *B*t *t J*' kvm on th« Sd t»4 1 

W. L. Hetn^ifway U/r Btat* Vwuw. ! 
Tl^ plttf«r«» advH*4 U HUualf cuttebtd U>, 
fetitN tauXUri*. * 

A worn— a»d Mm wtn Im- j 
full* bur»«i iti f >U)*h» "ti ihe 3d }'J «*- ; 

fjf a '-at, of kt-rf*Mrti«- tM with which . 
tb« wcrmM wat to kindk a ftrt. ; 
Tii« houM: waa d«*troyed. j 

TUB funeral of ex iTwMkot Johmmm ot- \ 
currrd at Qreetmlle, Tenn., <as tb* 2d, tad j 
Wat '•/indacted by the M*w>ni' fraternity, of , 
wtl< h tlit? det<>««M»4 wat a ra'mt*r Th<? cere- : 

sestet wrr* ot an ln[i«>*fnr characU#. , 
Many di*tm|uitbeii w«e anion? Ik* j 
large riuntber of people in attendanto at tU* j 
fanertl. | 

Krv Cvtxi.Kt Tn<M«>x ha* h«m etwied 
Cbirf of the Cherokee 5atk>fl, erer Col. D. ! 
W. Kot*. I'y a Itrjfe inaj'>rity. | 

A >«IKI ball.<t"rm, trcnapmllt by it J 
eart<«|Utke »h<* k, riaited (tamii*. Stli^ on : 
t he in or I.ing of the 4tb. Tht were ; 
to large that they deuiolitbed windoti and 
r.^»f» in 'b« eltv to tbe wUa.1 <uf tcverai ^ 
Uwuuod dollart. 

T»I! heavy riia* wMafa «•<•«•—d l* many 1 

wtion* of the Wwt up Ut the 'Al < auted the 
bravleat known for many y«-ar«,at tbit 
•t-am/n, in the 'Jhto *nd Mlt«l**lppi River* 
and teteral tit their trfbntarie*. In men*e 
damage iiaa l>fii done to btrvetted and 
growing crop*, Urge trju t* of land fx-ijjg in-
undated. Kailway travel wat *u*peud«d on 
vine of the road* in the flooded di»tri< U, 
and mucii damage to property other than 
cr<»pa Wat Irifli' ted. 

I r k  National Edui atloMl Aaaoelatkm WM 
re< etiUy in t^ttlon at Mlnfieap<iJi*, Minn., tod 
wat largely attended. The ofllitrt elet'ed 
for the current year are- W T I'helpt, of 
Mlnne*ota, Pretldenl; W LP. Heakle, of 
Ohio, ttecreUry; A.I'. Marble, of Mat»acbu-
te!i«, Trct»iirer TUJrty.three Vice I'rcti 
dent* were choten, the firtt (wing D. B. 
Haxar, of MatterhutetU. 

AT th* recent eUw tloo In AJalMuna tb« eft!) 
for a Conttitutionkl ConvantlM WM carried 
by 15,(/J0 majority. 

A C<>iJi)HKtt F^Jitorial N'aUonai Convention 
wat recently held in Cincinnati, and wu* at
tended by repretwntatlvea of til the colored 
ae»*pt(» rt In the country and by tome lead
ing men of the colored rue* not connected 
with the pre**. The (jueation «»f civil right* 
wat dlmtiMed. 

A I>H IHTIM.b (Ky.) telegram «f the 4th 
place* Me<'reery'*(I>«ni.) majority at batwaen 
•M),W) and 40,000. 

I.* Chicago, o^ U>* 4th, tpring wbeat, Mo. 
wat higher, rioting at $1 'jAht I 27 caab. 

<,'a*h c4<rn, No. '4, rioted at Ti%<• lor No. 'i 
and W4c for rejected, Cath oatt, N»». '£, 
•old at ,'i.Vft.'j7o; September optlou* were 
*oldat4l>4i Itye, No 3. Btriry, 
No. 2, 91.'Jfif'i I 2i>. f'ath meat pork clo«etl at 
$2\ HWZ\ 4*> Lard, #1.1 VV//llMVl Choice, 
to extra Ix-eve* brought HiXttH ftft; medium 
to good, $4 ftOOA/i.TO; butcher*' *tock, |:t.&Mg' 
4.00, tcitlawag*, etc., 0 Ilog* 
brought |7 ii.V'/,7 HR for good tocboice. tiheep 
•old at $4 <MI0 i W tor good to choice, 

VONKIliN INTRLLIOINVL.; 

Tn* Britbh CliMtnel Tunnel Bill putted the 
iiouae of Lord* on the afternoon of the 110th 
ult. 

A Oixa'i *MTI«OI'l.» dl»]»atr]| of the itOUi 
ult announce* the dltmlttal of the Urand 
Vl/.ler in ditgrace. 

Tiia rejmH pi tlir T.ondon Hoard of Trade 
by actiiiri of Inquiry Into thl- clrcum*tan< e* 
atu-ndjiig Uit; lout of tbu atctraer VickKburg 
wa* publithed on the morning of the 81*1 
ult It centuret the oflkar* of the io*t *teatn 
thlp for recklrtanea*. 
Tm« BroadW(H»d wi avlng factory In Belfaat, 

Ireland, wat burned on the Hlat ult., Involv 
ing the lout of 9<'*>0,0u0. 

Tmk isvant lltrald of Uie Both uit. «*yt the 
Governnient had authorised the circulation 
of the Bnilc In Turkey. 

A BT. PRTCKHKI'IIO dltpatch of the 5l*t 
ult. announce* the destruction of tWo tblrd* 
of the Itutaiau town of jlriaualt by lire. 

AN liniuuiiae meetiug in favor T>f amnesty 
for Kenliui couvlet* waa held in l^yde l'ark, 
London, on th« tat. It wat estimated that 
100,000 perton* were Mterabled. 

A< « tiuniNti b> a Vienna dUpalcb of the 2tl 
tt'vcral engagement* bad recently taken |>lnee 
bctweon the Turk* and the ilertegnvlnluii 
in*urgt'iil*. In which tht: former weru defraU-d 
in one tklitnith tbr Tuikt lo*t three citnnun 
and flghly illlft. The alrge of Trrtdgne wa* 
threntcurd. 
TIIK Kren«h National Aaaembiy on the 3d 

paated tdlIt authoriilng the vouatruction of a 
tunnel utider the HrltUh Channel, and apiiro-
prlatiug !*I,1MI0 franc* for the French exhlbl 
tlon al the Philadelphia C'euteuuial. 

AT Croydon, Kngiaud, on the lid, Col, Val
entine Baker wat found guilty of an aa*ault 
Upon a young lady In a railway carriage and 
sentenced to twelve month*' imprisonment 
and to pHv a flue of £A00 and the run of the 
proamnion. 

A Mioni 11 ditpatcti of the Sd *ays the Al-
phon*l*t troop* coutiuued ki b« sueceaaful it' 
all dlreetlonit. tiwlng to the Unproved pro*. 
p<-( U ttpaulth fund* had tennibly appreciated 
during the preceding week. 

TKN rnovitANO people attended the clotlng 
rellgiout tervktt* by M*t*rt, Motidy and 
Hunkty at Livcr|HHil, Kng!and, on the 3d. 

ActHiKiiiNt* Ut a Berlin telegram of the 4th 
Turkey wa* collecting a large force with the 
view of ending the HersejrovinUn intu>rec 
tlon at a tingle blow. 

lit.N* cuKitriAN ANoaiuum, tti« Onaleb 
ptiet and uoveliat, tiled al Copenhagen, Den 
mark, on the 4th, aged about teventy. 

TU B  French National Aatembly adJoorMd 
on the 4th. It will rcatteuihle Nov. 4, 

Fruit* of the Hcnrtou -ruin storma, tor. 
nmliM'H, hurt ictuicH, vvitlrr huoiiLh ;in«l cy 
cloiic>; tlrowuiugH KIHI auit iilew, liurgliirii-H 
and tbrtHM Mixl nioiilc; unatemly market* 
niul men - and—what it the world coming 
Ut, nnvliow * 

—Organ grindcr* anil kintirwl nuiaanccn 
are arrw»U*l in IMiiladelpliia Tor vagrant y. 

Tit Imp of 
JtfetMW. 

A aerrial fr<>rn ^J2TflT3te» 
Tens iulr31.u*the «*-*f" 7»^ 
th*fo?K««!ng |»artw;w!ar» ol Uie uejaii of , 
Sr«st/»r au'i Joanx>n 

E*.pr^idcni Arfr* J»»br.H>n «xptNB 
at the ot hit f'.AugiiU-r. Mra. Wm. ; 
R Br<vwn. f"rrner;v Mr> Ft'>ri r at half 

!ni. oVl.- k thi* mor: ;n?. of 
UKi aowrinuueed 
Wt a krw t\»u- <>' '.he wrtf'i) an«! overt xer 
tiVm a»u Mr. Joha««i l^t 
<irecti\ "u Wt.4ne.«la> m-'iiiinf at «li 
nVlrt lt fr>r a vUit to hi* *i!> daughter, 
Mm Hrvwn. at Ott resi ienc* ot Uie UUer, 
wiiHb »» aouit aeireij *ii>l a ha!f ntika 
D«>nbw«*t of Carter» Suu.-on. in Caru-r 
CV untv thi* !>'»•'-, in apparent healUs 
and spirit-, ffe rtvk fr-m ( art^r^to the 
farr<i n<iu"* in an oj*m carritge ind WM 
apjmrentiy tnw b iatifnied wi»U the ride, 
wiiicb it over a verv r»>»gb ,'•!«.* of road, 
aad <omplaioe«l aiao of ex/ywiire fhiret 
AM'le fr":n the fatigue, however,he 
io nnu-'ial R«»"d *pfntt. «u«l *X>^nt the 
day in viniMnr wl'h the family ami look-
ing aU-ot the far* AV.ia f"«r o'clock, 
luritiff oiiuc in If "in a abort walk, while 
siding in hit chair, laughing an-i chatting 
wi!h hi* •!;»>.-/iiter and grantlchihiren, be 
suddenly h !I from his chair u> th': lb>r>r, 

am) apparently in freat jr»in 
There w< re no pem>n*iu tb'- If"-* ;U thi* 
time exicf'i Mr*<. J"iin*"u. Mr». Br<#Wn ; 
and her three r liii ir.«. Mr. 
aooo rallied Bom« what, and, twins iieiped 
to a couch, regained hi* *[»••«< h and re-
ouestcd tlMt nt. phyician be M»nt ft»r. M it 
wa« hut a tritlintf mutter. No phyalciaa, 
in fa<1. wa* tailed in uaiil the next .'lay in 
tbe afh-rnoon, wlfu I>r J"'*. » country 
phyaieian. was tent for. who applied rijj-
orou* 1 reatrnent of «»»unter irriiution and 
adriiiimU-roifhn emetic. As a letult, Mr 
Johns»tin Mft' fd ra.iier, hut,the syinpUrtot 
continuing l»f a teriooa character, the 
rel*t!vm at (Jrerrnjlle, comprising fai* 
son. AndrowP John^oa, Jr, and Mrs 
Judg'' I'Metmio and her chi|i.ir«-n, were 
went for l»v nietiwiiger. and requested to • 
bring w ith them I)r» Urovie* and Taylor 
phyti' ian* of <ire» ir. Hie, the former1 

Mr Johnfio's family nhytician for , 
manyyeait. IVy arrived at the finu* j 
bouti: on Fiiday at six o f lock.only u, dia- j 
cover that the illuKtriou* patient waa al- i 
rca<ly past b*1p and in a totally oncoo-
tciout stale, having lout the power of 
•pe.eeh and tinking ^rry rapidJv. During . 
the day Mr Johnstm had rallied at inter
val*, and converged briefly of family mat- I 
ters.'not. however, al a man conwioiu of \ 
aji|troa< hing dissolution. Mhe Ifiat ai;t of 
contt ioirniK-tt aptiannt waa in antwer toa i 
(jtmtion from l>r.'Jol* concerning the ; 
hreaking of an arm, *<»rne year* ago, bv ! 
an at' i,Vm, and a request tt> know which j 
arm it ^ a» Mr Johinon raided hi* right 
arm *li;'htly in n-*[.on*«, and thin was the 
final act of ronHCWiKW^fi evidenced, and j 
from Lbi* time, »U»out MIX oVlork Frday • 
evening, ti[> U» the liour t»f bin death, he j 
pave no token of nen*ibility. The only j 
pernors presoot at tin; time <>f hia | 
deaJLii were hi* wi&i, Ut* HOII Andrew, Mrs, | 
Jirowii, Mri. Patterson and Mra. Brown's j 
three children, t>f the relative*; together j 
with l>r* Jot a*, Hroylea and Taylor. Maj. j 
Petti hone, AaainUint IJiiiU-d Htatc^ |>ist.rict j 
Attorney for Kii^t Trnijcfttre, who ijJ fel
low townsman of Mr .lohnwin, me j 
that Mr. Johnson iaat Hunday had u, con- j 
vernation with him torn eriiing bin health, j 
during whieb lit: *tati*d that, wiiji r 1»Ih re 
c.tivery IVorn a severe attack of cholera ; 

two yearn ago, he liatl never fully rn 
the use of fits lower limit*, and w'ft# «t 
times eotiHcioiis of extreme tlillit ulty In 
making hi* lower exireinitiea, 1 rum the 
knees down, ol>ey the lM-iie*t* of hi» will, 
ollen aiumbling in walking, and wane two 
weeks ago, in fut t, having fallen and 
bruised his aide and lace considerably. 
A*hle from thl* fact, however, the Major 
*tale* that bo declared himtelf in excellent 
heal ill. 

Mr. .Tohnaon would have been tixty-
seven yeart of a^e the ll'tli of I>eceml»er 
next, hatl lie lived. JI« wa# of very rolmat 
habit, a tremendous worker, and bade lair 
Io live for twenty ycttra, apparently, al 
ihoiigh l>r. Tavlor htiitc* that he had 
looked for a break-down of health at any 
time. Mr Johmton'* ton iminctliutcly 
starlet! for the ulation, alter the death of 
hi* father, iiinl took Hie train for Krittol, 
and telegraphed from ihcnce the news u» 
thla place. Uieie ln-ing no telegraph tlalion 
at C.ntt'i's The new* hurst like a thun
derclap I mm a clenr fky upon hi* fellow-
towntmen here, and produced the iikmI 
profound seuwiliou. '1 he news soon Hashed 
to neighborllig t itir*, and telegrams cmne 
pouring in l>v wore*, driving the operator 
•t thi« ppllit nearly cr.r/y. 

i Discovery at PompalK. 

Tht* I'ungolo of Naplc* report* an inter, 
eating dlm;ovcry nt I'oinix ii, ronaiatiug of 
a nuinlterof wtatflcti tnhleta with wri1ingn. 
They were found carcfully arranged in an 
Ivory Itnx. The lawka of llic tabid* are 
Hinootb niul unwritten ti|ion, :uid their 
liwit, ujMin which the writing is fount), 
are Hurruuudcd witli a kind of frame or 
border. Tlicy are either teparnle or tit*! 
together, latok shape, with twine in bun 
die* of three or four On the tablet* tliua 
fftund together the writing is almoat al 
uuy* in ink; but the chararlcr* the 
smgli* unea, which had la-en covered w ith 
wax, were engruvetl, tun! are still legible, 
though the wax ha* ditapticarcd. un the 
tharn |»oint of the atyie hatl cut into the 
woou la ueatli. The aeparale tablet* con-
tain rec eipt* for the payment of mout-v, 
and bear the consular date, with the name 
ol' the day and the mouth and tiie amount 
paid. On the outside edge of'the tenter 
tablet of those IH>11 n<I up in liook form is 
written an index of the names contained 
in the volume. It i* entitled j>rr*erj/rf<y>, 
ami i* followed with a name tu the geni 
live or dative. The tablets »ire evidently 
account*, and from the way In which they 
are kept there can lie no doubt that the 
M|»ot where ihcv were found wan the site of 
a Itoman banker's house. They wen dis
covered in excellent condition, though llie 
damp to which they hatl fa en exposed lias 
rendered them vory fragile. Thone I>0111111 
together tre in the best stale of pn-MTva 
tion Nignor Fforelli lum given an i«' 
count of the discovery to the Archfpologi 
cal Acutlemy of Nitplea, HIHI it it expected 
that it will liy-ow iiuujj, lijjlu Upuu Uu; 
conduct of butine^s tranapctlona under tbe 
Kinpire. 

A OKKTI.KMAN owning a house in Sa 
vannah. (Ja , rented it recently, alter it hatl 
long Urn vacant, to a widow Jwlv. Hhe 
Ukjh the kcyn, but soon returned in great 
alarm, atating that she iia; la cn driven 
out hy a wild woman. On inveatigation 
it wan fouml tliat a crazy woman hatl taken j 
potMcssiou ol the hotmc, anil it was only j 
alter it siege and assault by a btsiy of mi. ' 
lice that *l»c wa* overpowerid MM carried 
away U> an anyluut. 

—The richest WDinan in America is the 
wife of Prof. Oamno-I, formerly of Hrown ' 
I'nivcraity, |{h<M.le Itlantl Ahe ha* an ; 
Income ot at least a million a \e*r, her' 
lather'* eatate. which she has just inherit ! 
ed, being e?,Uinausi at fully $UU,OUO,(KI0. 

IOWA STATE HKW8. 

T«» Ms'lf Chanty Azricultural Frit 

will b« held Sept. 22. 23 and 24. j 

Th* Odd Fellows and Maaona of Oooa-1 
cil Bluff* are preparing to builda partner-
chip teuipSe in Uiat city. 

Accounts© to tbe present Stat* c*b*o» | 
C«jar County |ras 2.000 lesa popaia&x j 
th^j *bowi3 by the Federal cettftn.. ! 

C. J. OrBTAFKis, a I)e* Moines miner, > 
w»« ifistsstiy killed mcntly by a piece of | 
coa! wci^hio^r «W0 pound* failing '-'D biin 

ia the aims. } 
JOHJI WEAVKa, a farmer In Ooapetlae j 

Township. Wapello County, wm horribly 
inaogied by falling in front of a reaper tbe . 
oilier dav. He lived but a few hours. 

IT i* generally understood that the 8u- • 
pretne Court is divided in respect to the | 
Brandt cane, and the impj-easion prevaila j 
that there will he no decision for some j 

time to come j 
IT is given upon the authority of Be*. > 

Mr Judd, of Iowa Cfty, that I>r. Eccleston | 
will accept his election to the Bishopric of t 

Iowa only upon pr<x>f that seventeen par- j 
ishe* voted for his candidacy. j 

A* SAID by Mr. Uonham, the crops in 
Iowa never fail, and a* a consequence is 
liecoming one of the best market* for all ; 
kind* of stock, and merchant* of the com- j 
mercial cities Keek Iowa trade with avidity, j 

'S^cibx TCBNEB, of Des Moines, one s 
night recently fell off the nx>i of a build- j 
ing and lighu-d on a pile of rubbiab and 
old shingles fifty feet below. He broke 
one of hi* wrist* but otherwise WM hot 
neriously injured. 

Afjof.-r 250 men employed on tbe State 
Capitol struck the other day for higher 
wage*, but when tbe Commissioner told j 
them their wages could not be raised they j 
went back to work, and were only docked 
half a day, all the tame. 

OKJT WABJTKR LEWIS, one of the oldest 
residents of Dubuqne. and the present Re
corder of Dubuque County, ha* just re
ceived the gratifying intelligent* that a 
fortune is waiting for him in England, es
timated at from $1,000,000 to f-I OOO.OOO. 

A KEOKUK woman named Harriet Hud-
*on has liecome insane. Her most singu
lar action is to lock herself and children 
In the house, fasten the windows, and stay 
abut up for days together in the closest 
confinement during the hottest of weather. 

A SPECIAL train, the other day, on the 
Hurlington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota 
Railroad ran from Cedar Rapids to Hur
lington, 100 mile*, making nix stops, in 
two hours and a half. Tbat is counted about 
the fastest time ever made on die road. 

TWENTT ntnk years ago John Kirk-
patrick, of Kirkville, planted four cotton-
wood tree*, and this apring he cut them 
down, took the logs to the mill, and 
chopped up the balance of the trees. The 
proceed* of the trees foot up l.fiOO feet of 
fencing boards and seven cord* of wood. 

HOM. W. T. BKKKNAN, Judge of the 
Heventh Judicial District, recently ten* 
dered hia resignation to the Governor. 
Tbe resignation is based upon the grounds 
of too hard labor and too small pay—the 
latter "much lets than that of any Clerk 
or Hheriff in the district, not mccliug ex. 
penscs." 

A CKDAB Comnrr boy, aged sixteen,hM 
been adjudged insane and taken to the In
sane Asylum. U« showed no symptoms 
of insanity until visiting a circus, where, 
in one of the side-shows, he WM consider
ably wrought upon by witnessing a very 
feeble and farcical representation of tbe 
infernal regions. 

CHOI.ERA KORKU* Is doubling tip the 
population of this commonwealth in every 
direction. It is especially fatal among 
the harvest hands who are tramping 
through the Htate. By the accounts in 
our exchanges it seems to be unusually 
prevalent among adults everywhere.—-JJMr-
lington Hawk.-Eft. 

A HKW days ago Fred Wolf, a Qermsn 
{Mill* County) farmer, went to Council 
Bluffs and bought several gallons of 
whisky, which be took home with 
him for the purpose of having a glorious 
drunk lie succeeded in keeping it up 
until the evening of the 29th, when be be
came disgusted with himself and the rest 
of mankind, and shuffled off his mortal 
coil by hanging hiuiMlf in a -corn-crib, 
where his wife found him dead next morn-
ing. 

THE following were the postal changes 
in the Ktatc during the week ending July 
24: Established—Latham, Webster Coun
ty, Frederick Latham, Postmaster; Wil
son, Montgomery County, Isaac H Page, 
Postmaster. Discontinued—Dayton, lire-
merCounty; Hartland, Washington Coun-
ty; Losh's Mills, Pottawattamie County; 
Ulster, Floyd County. Postmaster* ap
pointed—Clayton, Clayton County, Mrs. 
Eliza M. Russell; Ct>on Grove, Crawford 
County, Michael Riddle; Pearl Ro< k, 
Chickasaw County, Samuel M. BaillrU; 
Red liock, Marion County, Reuben Cora; 
Urbana, Benton County, Byron Mosaman. 

A THRIM.INO tragedy occurred the other , 
day in I'uion County. Alfred Vansickle, 
a man uImmU thirty or thirty-five years of 
age, and a farmer by occupation, *hot and 
kill'-d his wife and then sent a ball crash
ing through his own brain. The fact* in 
the ease are alanit the*e: In the morning 
they started for Afton with a load of hogs, 
Upon the proceeds of which the wife m- , 
tended to visit friend* in Illinois. A girl: 
and lK»y accompanying them, each about | 
fifteen yearn of age, stated that the parties ' 
were not quarreling, but proceeding quiet
ly along. All at once he put hia arm 
around the body of hi* wifa, drew her to 
him, ami kissed her, and Uien remarked: 
" You have caused me a great deal of 
trouble and have got to die," and instantly 
fired at clo*e range with a revolver. Two 
ball* entered her breast, and aa sh« sprang 
from the wagon he fired another fcill into' 
ker back. The woman died almost in-' 
stantly. The affrighted children fled Van-
sickle then laid down beside hi* wife, and 
placing the revolver to his forehead, be
tween the eyes, fired a ball into hia own 
brain. 

IfMUlf Coirtihip end Marriage 
Amoag the Tttrkd, 

Bv the «wec< waters of Asia—by leaning 
imniovai.lv against a tree or the fountain, 
in the attitude of one who w lost in pro
found reverie—I have been able to catch 
agiimpw of more than one lovelv face 
but imperfectly t on-eaied br a ih.n veil 
of riure hslf withdrawn, and more than 
one snowy throat gleaming between the 
fold* of a' halt"open fc»-dge. while the at
tendant was'walking at s little distance or 
gazing upon the bte-ain boats on the Bospbo-
rus. a* MI red bv mv assumed air of drow&i-
acs» and a?>>lr^ction. 

The Turk», however, see no more of 
them th;io the Giaours do. 1 bey never 
pass bevond the .M-lamlickt even in the 
houses of their most intimate friends; and 
they are ac<|tiaintM with no woman but 
those of their own harems. When the in
mate* of one harem visit those of another 
the well-known custom of placing the slip
pers of th« visitors uj*>n the threshold of 
the harem which they are visiting an
nounces the presence of strangers and in 
terdicttt the wntrnnce of the odalit k, even 
U> ite own master, who thus finds bim»e!f 
at anv moment shut out from a part of his 
own fiou.se. An immense female ]copula
tion, anttnvmtm* and unknown, circulates 
throuirh this mysterious citv, which is thus 
transformed into a sort of vast masquer
ade, with thy peculiarity that the domi
noes are not'permitted to unma<k. The 
father and the Irrother are the only males 
who are allowed to behold the faces of the 
daughters and sisters, who rigidly veil 
themselves for any relative of remoter de
cree; and thus a Turk may in his wkole 
life, have seen but half a dozen facet of 
Moslem women! 

The |»osscs.sion of large and numerous 
harems is restric ted to Viziers, Pashas, 
Bevs and other person* of either great 
wealth or high rank, for their mainte
nance is enormously expensive, esjjeciall^y 
a* each female who becomes a mother is 
entitled to her separate apartment and her 
own suit of slaves. The Turks of middle 
rank have rarely more than one wife (al
though legally entitled to esjiouse four), 
together with perhaps tfiree or four pur
chased females; arid for them the rest of 
the wt remains in the condition of a myth 
or chimera. 

The Hentiment »if love and the delica
cies of courtship are, necessarily, almost 
unknown to the Mt>slemah. A Turk who 
wishes to marry has recourse to some 
woman of mature age, who exercises the 
profession of a matrimonial negotiator 
This woman give* him a minute descrip. 
tion of the personal cljarnis of a certain 
number of Amies, Rouchens, Nourmahals, 
Leilas and other beauties of marriageable 
age, taking projier care, of course, to 
adorn with the greatest profusion of meta
phors the, portrait of the young girl whom 
she herself favors, or whom it is her In
terest to select. The offendi becomes a 
lover on the strength of her description; 
sprinkles with bouquets of hyacinths' the 
path by which his veiled idol must pass; 
and, after the interdliange of a few glances 
(his share of which is limited to such 
glimpses of a pair of eves as he can 
snatch through a close-drawn veil), de
mands the maiden of her father, offering 
her a dowry proportioned to his passion 
and his fortune, and at length, after the 
marriage ceremony, sees removed for the 
first time the yachmack which has hither
to concealed the fair one's features from 
his .longing gaze.— Ihcophile Gautitr. 

''* ffatotitatkm of Wrong Words. 

The following is from an article on " In
firmities of* Hpecch," in the Popular 
ficienc* Monthly for August: " It may be, 
however, that not only are the right word* 
forgotten, but wrong ones are substituted. 
The mother in-law of a medical man (we 
are told by Dr. Trousseau 1 labored under 
• very singular intellectual disorder. 
Whenever a viaitor entered her apartment 
•he rose with an amiable look and, joint
ing to a chair, exclaimed: 'Pig, brute, 
stupid fool!' 'Mrs. B asks you to 
take a chair,' her aon-in-law would then 
put in, giving this interpretation to her 
strange expressions. In other respecU 
Mrs.B 's acta were rational, and her 
case differed from ordinary asphasis in 
that she did not seem to grow inipatientat 
what she said, or to understand the mean
ing of the insulting expression* of which 
she made use. ('richVon mentions the 
ca- e of an attorney who, when he asked 
for anything, constantly used some inap
propriate term; instead of asking for a 
piece of bread he asked for his boots, 
and, if these were brought, he knew they 
did not correspond to the idea of the thing 
he wanted, therefore he became angry,yet 
he would still demand some of his Ixsota 
or shoes, meaning bread. One gentleman 
(a patient of Sir Thomas Wataon) would 
say 'pamphlet' for 'camphor.' Anoth
er Would say ' poker' when he meant the 
' flra.' Dr. Moore, of Dublin, has re
corded the case of a gentleman who com
pletely lost Uie connection Ix-tween ideas 
and words. On one occasion the doctor 
was much nuzzled by his patient saying 
to him, ' Clean my boots!' Finding that 
he \v:ls not understood, he became much 
excited and cried out, vehemently: ' Clean 
my txiots by walking on them.' Atlcngth 
it was ascertained that the cause of dis
quietude was the shining of the candle in 
his face, and that the oojcct of his unin
telligible sentence waa to have the curtain 
drawn. When this was done he appeared 
gratified. In Ihis case, it will be noticed, 
the patient formed complete sentences; the 
power of co-ordination and articulation 
was perfect, and the intelligence was ap
parently unimpaired. But sometimes, 
where articulation may be retained, what 
is uttered i* rw-rfert jargon. A gentleman 
in Dublin, utter an attack of apoplexy, 
was thus affected, and in the hotel where 
he stayed lie was mistaken for a foreigner. 
I)r. Osborn with a view to ascertain the 
nature of his imperfection of language, 
asked him to read aloud the following sen
tence from the by law* of the College of 
Physicians: ' It shall be in the |>ower of 
the college to examine or not to examine 
any licentiate previous to his admission to 
a fellowship, as they shall think fit." He 
read a* follows: ' And the be what in the 
teinotiier ut the trothotodoo to majorum 
or that emidrate ein eiukrastrol mestrails 
to keira totombrida to ra from treido as 
that kekrileat.' .Several of UiaMavliabiea 
ere difficult and unusual." ' 

A twinbt,1;. 11 fadkd snnke has hern 
caught in Hanks County, Ga. It is one of 
thoce veuomous *|>eciei» of snakes com
monly called the copper-bellied mticcMin, 
and measures nine inches in length. It 
has tw-o clearly-dciined heads, two mouths 
(a forked tongue in each), four yes (two 
in each head), and eight fangs The heads 
diverge from the neck, there being but one 
neck-bonc. 

TH* plaint of Kanaai are tr—nlntnl 
with plenty. The crops over the hulk of 
the Htate are unparalleled for heaviness of | 
yield and breadth of acreage, and it iscal- I 
ciliated that the exjKirtable surplus of I 
wheat will rise to ia,000.000 bushels con
siderably exceeding that of Cali torn ia.— 

The Terrific Storm at Geneva. Switzer. 
fauii. 

the stout surprising pheaouie 
non of nature, in coincidence, if not cm. 
Urination, of Prof. Tice's theory of plant t,.-
rv equinoxes, wa* the strange and terrific 
storm that burst over Geneva on the nizhi 
of the 7th inst. The full account- are ju,t 
beginning to reach us in the Europe^ 
pa(<ers; the best, however, i» that of Mr. T 
A. Trollopc in a letter to the New York 
Triburts. The day Ix-fore hatl been hot 
heavy and sultry,"and the evening brought 
no relief. TTie peculiaratmospheric effect 
which foreruns bad weather in the Alps—. 
a singular transparency of the air, which 
makes the mountains st em near enough to 
touch them by stretching out the hand— 
wa» observed. At eight o'clock a few 
drops of rain began to fall, and a fitful 
lightning played in the skies. The flashes 
gradualiy grew intense and then continu
ous. until the atmosphere seemed filled 
with flame—and all this while nothunder. 
At eleven o'clock light fragment* (>n ^ 
roof were caught and whirled by the wind; 
yet the street was still. At midnight the 
tempest came; sweeping lrom the Jura 
Mountains up the valley of the Rhine, 
widening as it reached Lake Letnan to 
embrace the whole city of Geneva. The 
violence of the cyclone lasted but ten 
minutes, or possibly fifteen, but it wa- a 

fearful ten minutes" Mr. Trollope says: 

'• It came in the shape hardly of a hail, 
storm, but in that of an almost compact 
mass or sheet of ice, driven horizontally 
before the blast. In the first instant every 
gas-lam).* in the streeU>. save here and there 
one spared by reason of some protecting 
roof, was smashed to atoms and extin
guished. But the city' was not in dark
ness, for the masses of hail on the pave
ment reflected the blue lightning in t 
ghastly and ominous manner. Geneva it 
a city which displays an e&iiecially large 
extent of window-glass. The delicate 
j) roc esses of its manufactories of watch-
work and jewelry need abundant light; 
and most of the large factories display al-
niost as much glass as wall. They an 
mostly, too, at tne tops of the houses. At 
the first blast the whole of these were 
smashed into myriads ot fragments. Ge
neva is especially also a citv of sky lights, 
and these ware as thougli#tfiey had never 
been! Windows were forced from their 
fastenings and all the glass shivered; 
bedrooms and staircases and .saloons were 
thus throwji open to the storm, and 
in a minute or two half filled with masses 
of ice. For the hail-stones, or ice frag
ments rather, compacted themselves into 
one solid mass as soon as they fell. The 
greater part of the hail-stones In-fore they 
fell were about the size of cliesuiuts or 
walnuts, and large numlicrs were as bigas 
the largest sized fowls' eggs. One waa 
picked up at midday on the following day 
and found to weigh two pounds." The 
art gallery in the museum suffered greatly, 
many of the pictures being pierced 
through as if by bullets. In a suburb on 
the banks of the Arve stout planks were 
shot through by the hail, and roofs of tiles 
were beaten to powder. The pleasure and 
market gardens and vineyards near the city 
were destroyed, and the peasants, whose 
sole dependence they have been, are ruined. 
Only three human lives are known to have 
been lost, and these by the overturning 
of a house; but several foxes and many 
small birds were found killed. > Sprity 
field (Mats.) Republican. 

PCLDENT8 AMD ACCIDENTS.^ 

—A man with hair on the roof ol' hi* 
mouth has been discovered at Savannah, 
Georgia. 

—The most sublime case of "cheek" 
lately reported is that of the thief who, 
when chased and captured by a gentleman 
whose watch he had stolen on a Broadway 
(New York) horse-car, returned the article, 
asking the owner " not to say anything 
about it." 

—Three l>oys in Washington County, 
Pa., had a good time with a cat, causing a 
dog to worry poor pussy. They didn't 
enjoy the second act, however, when the 
owner of the feline prosecuted them, and 
the 'Squire fined each of them eleven dol
lars and costs. 

—A few days ago Thomas Donahue, 
proprietor of a {warning-house in Caron-
tlalet, Mo was suffocated in a privy 
vault, and Charles Prunty, James Heniy 
and Joseph Schlichtig, who succctwively 
dtweended into the vault to recover 
Donahue's laxly, were overcome by foul 
air and the vapors of the pluce, and died 
before they could lie rescued. 

—A curious story has been raked tip 
among the old accounts in the War De-

fiartnient, showing how a clerical error 
lad a tragic result. An officer during the 

war was wrongfully charged with a defal
cation amounting to $1,000, and,l>eing Un
able to readily demonstrate his innocence, 
he committed suicide. The balance er
roneously made out against him was 

[tlaced in favor of'another officer, who, 
mowing it to Ih- a mistake, caused the 

matter to lie hunted up. The result is a 
]xt*t mortem vindication of the man who 
preferred death to undeserved dihgraco.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

—A ft-w days ago four bears were dis
covered in a sheep pasture in the north
ern part of the town of Oppenhciui, N. Y., 
by a couple of farmers who chanced to 
IK; in the locality. O11 approaching 
toward the beasts two of them ran away 
while the other two, young ones, cliwbed 
a tree One of the men climbed up after 
them and when he was at a distance of a 
dozen or more feet from the ground tbe 
I wars passed back down the tree and ovcrtfae 
head of the farmer, who dropped to the 
ground through fright. By this time the 

; other two bears made their reappearance 
and showed signs of light, whereupon the 
farmers ran away. 

I —A few mornings ago, at Pittsburgh, 
| Pa., as Roliert Gasliel ami a companion 
| were returning from Allegheny City 

across the .Sixth street susja-nsion bridge, 
the former in a spirit of dare deviltry ban
tered his companion to walk on top of the 
iron railing ol the structure. The latter 
refused, when Gasliel crawled up and, 
clutching his companion by the shoulder, 
balanced himself on the delicate iron 
work. It was only for a moment, how
ever, for. losing his balance, lie clutched 
desperately at hia comrade, who was un
able to hold liiin, and the unfortunate inan 
went hurling into the Hood below. The 
fall brought him to his sol>er senses and 
he struck out for the shore, which he 
failed to reach, however, and sank after 
swimming about fifteen yards. 

Tu man with the accordion bean • 
charmed life. He fell off a roof the other 
evening, then gathered himself calmly to
gether, sat out on the front sU>op and 
played '• Old Hundred" until every window 
in the neighborhood was violently closed 
and the crevices rammed tight with cotton 
boiling.—Brooklyn Arguv. 

THE favorite method of detectives i* to 
find out who art- the sweethearts of crimi
nals who are wanted and then wateh until 
the desired person comes arouno. Love 
IDMIH MMMty is mums ft flpm> ' 


